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Ultraviolet light (UV) causes most light in-
duced skin reactions. Since the strongest source
of UV in the normal environment is sunlight,
an artificial source intended to elicit various
normal and pathologic photoresponses should
have a spectrum like that of the UV from the
sun. It is the purpose of this paper to present
the considerations required for the design of an
ultraviolet solar simulator and to compare the
measured performance of a completed instru-
ment with design goals.
Several types of light sources have been used
in skin studies (1). Cold quartz mercury lamps
have been of the most limited utility due to
the preponderance of energy at 254 nm, a wave-
length not naturally found (Fig. 1). Hot quartz
mercury lamps and Kromayer lamps have a
much higher proportion of energy at the 297,
303, 313, and 365 nm mercury spectral lines
and have been used widely (Fig. 2). The ab-
senee of a significant amount of energy between
313 and 365 nm limits the applicability of this
light in reproducing photodcrmatitis (2—4).
Carbon arc lamps employing appropriate rod
material emit significant amounts of UV over
the entire solar range (Fig. 3). In spite of
superior spectral characteristics their use has
been limited because of gaseous waste products
which require adequate venting, and the main-
tenance problems resulting from consumable
electrodes. The Westinghouse FS Sunlamp, a
fluorescent light with a phosphor that peaks at
313 nm, readily causes sunburn but has
negligible energy above 340 nm. The "black
light" fluorescent lamp has a phosphor whose
output peaks at 350 nm but falls off rapidly
below this (Fig. 4). Its low intensity pre-
vents its use in eliciting light induced derma-
toscs. Xenon short arc lamps have been used
since their availability in the early 1950's (5).
They have a UV continuum like the sun,
output is uniform over long periods, and there
are not the maintenance problems of carbon
arcs (Fig. 5). Xenon arcs have more of a heat
problem than carbon arcs, for strong spectral
lines exist in the near infrared.
For completeness, the Vortex Stabilized Ra-
diation Source and the Fluid Transpiration
Arc should be mentioned. Each has abundant
UV energy but the cost of these sources and
their ancillary equipment is excessive (6).
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A light source which simulates the ultraviolet part of the solar spectrum, but at a
much higher intensity, has been developed.t The source consists of a 150 watt xenon
lamp, collecting optics, spectral shaping components, and a refocussing lens.
The output spectrum has 70% of its enargy at wavelengths below 400 nm and re-
sembles the spectrum of daylight ultraviolet for a 70° sun elevation. The intensity
over a 1 cm diameter uniform spot is about 10 times that of daylight ultraviolet. At other
focal positions, stronger intensities over smaller uniform areas and weaker intensities
over larger uniform areas are found, all with the same spectrum. For uniform areas
with less than 1 cm diameter the intensity can exceed the heat erythema threshold for
multiple doses.
Operation of the simulator fulfills the simplicity requirement and little maintenance
is required. The output is constant with no more than a 20% decrease during the life
of the lamp; the simulator weighs 5 pounds, and its power supply, to which it is cabled,
weighs 35 pounds, so that each or both are portable. The spectrum can be readily changed
by introducing other filtars into available holders in the light path so that action spectrum
studies can be performed.
This type of simulator has been in use for clinical and research applications for 2 years.
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Fie. 1. Spectral irradiance of the cold quartz
mercury lamp.
Fia. 2. Spectral irradiance of the hot quartz
mercury lamp.
The xenon lamp emerges from this survey
as the single best available light source to form
the basis of an ultraviolet solar simulator.
Solar Spectral Distribution
The midday UV spectrum between 295 and
400 nm can not be precisely defined due to the
numerous variable factors affecting it such as
sun angle, ozone, dust, albedo, etc. Yet the
time course of TJV erythema and solar derma-
titis in different latitudes and seasons appears
to be dependent primarily on UV energy and
not on the spectral differences encountered in
sunlight (7). Observations by different workers
(8—10) have established solar spectra. whose
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Fia. 7. Permissible regions for the solar UV
spectrum.
similarities can be summarized as follows
(Figs. 6, 7):
1) from 300 to 330 mn an increase in in-
tensity of at least 20 times and as much as
500 times,
2) the slope of intensity versus wavelength
at 300 and below is at least as steep as 6
nm per decade until the limit of detecta-
bility between 290 and 295 nm,
3) intensity peaks and valleys of no more
than about an averaged curve, and
4) from 330 to 400 nm no more than a 3:1
intensity increase.
It is our belief that these broad guide lines
establish a spectrum which, when reproduced
in a simulator, will cause the same effects as the
ultraviolet from sunlight.
In Figure 6, note that about one-half of the
UV energy is scattered and reflected from the
sky. This energy plus that from the sun is
called global energy. The spectral variation
of both the sun and sky component each fulfill
the four spectral criteria mentioned above.
The concept of a reference UV global energy
is introduced to provide a base against which a
solar simulator is to be compared.
The reference spectrum selected (Fig. 6) is
one measured by Luckiesh at 41° N. lat. in the
summer at midday (8). Only the part of
Luckiesh's global spectrum below 400 nm is
taken as a reference. The energy of the ref-
erence spectrum is 4.70 mw/cm2 and the ery-
thcmic effectiveness is 1.014 Finsens. The
total global energy on a clear midsummer's day
at4l° N.lat,is80to9Omw/cm2 (11).
The skin appears to react only to the energy
to which it is exposed (dose) and not to the
rate of UV delivery (flux). Results of irradia-
tions with short, intense flashes produce the
same results as weaker continuous radiation
of the same spectral energy (12). Conse-
quently, it is advantageous to have as high
an ultraviolet intensity as possible.
Design Goals
The goal of this project is to simulate, at
the highest possible energy, the shape of the
reference spectrum at all wavelengths shorter
than 400 nm. Wavelengths longer than 400 nm
should ideally have zero energy.
The simulator energy should not exceed the
small area heat pain threshold. Results from
the study of this threshold indicate that both
intensity and time, which are related non-
reciprocally, affect it. A graphical representa-
tion of this threshold based on the results of
Bucker (13) are shown in Figure 8.
Another limitation to the intensity of a UV
source is the heat effect of the tJV which acts
the same as any other part of the spectrum in
that when it is absorbed by the skin, it increases
skin temperature. If the absorbed energy is
sufficiently intense for a long enough period,
there develops what Bucker refers to as a non-
specific erythema, i.e. one which is independent
of wavelength except to the extent that absorp-
tivity of the skin varies with wavelength.
The non-specific or heat erythema threshold
(RET) is defined as one which begins to appear
2 minutes after the end of irradiation. The
RET is shown in Figure 8. Its persistence
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FIG. 8. Relationship of the ultraviolet erythema, heat erythema, and heat pain thresholds
increases with increasing irradiation time. Above
the threshold, persistence increases rapidly, and
depending on intensity and irradiation time,
heat erythema can last for hours.
Erythema due to ultraviolet has a much
longer latency period, generally of 3 to 8 hours,
although latency periods as short as 10 minutes
have been reported (13). When measurement
of this latency period is of interest, the RET
should not be exceeded since the heat erythema
may obscure the onset of IJY erythema.
Another aspect of the relationship of UV to
heat energy and one which requires quantita-
tive study is the apparent heightened intensity
and diminished latency of TJV erythema due
to non-specific energy absorption.
The previously mentioned factors militate
against the use of intensity-time relationships
which exceed the HET. If 24 hour or possibly
even 12 hour erythema readings are required,
exceeding the RET may not matter since non-
specific erythema will have disappeared.
Figure 8 indicates the relationship of UY
dosage required to achieve various degrees of
erythema to the heat pain and heat erythema
thresholds. TJV erythema is considered as always
resulting from a reciprocal dose-time relation-
ship. The slope of the heat erythema threshold
does not follow the reciprocity law and is flatter
than that of the UV erythema dosage slope.
This relationship of slopes results in the phe-
nomena that a more marked IJV erythema can
be obtained at a lower intensity than at a greater
intensity without exceeding the RET. For exam-
ple, 215 mw/cm2 of simulator spectral energy
can develop a maximum erythema of 5 MED,
but decreasing the intensity to 100 mw/cm2
can develop a 10 MED maximum without any
heat erythema.
If the irradiating energy has too little cry-
thema producing content, or if too great an
erythema is required for a given erythemogenic
energy, the intersection of the RET line and
the UV intensity-time line will occur at a time
greater than an hour where reciprocity fails.
Therefore, either no UV erythema is possible,
or no TJV erythema can occur without an ini-
tial heat erythema.
Simulator Design
Two problems can be considered almost in-
dependently in relation to the design of a solar
simulator. The desired spectral shape involves
the lamp spectrum and the characteristics of
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Fio. 9. Characteristics of spectrally selective
components useful in the solar simulator.
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FIG. 10. Optical schematic of the solar simulator
the optical components. The desired inten-
sity involves the lamp energy and the light
collecting system.
Spectral shaping of the ultraviolet output of a
xenon lamp, to conform with the reference
global output, can be accomplished by using
a Schott WG-5 filter to provide the short wave-
length cutoff and a Corning 9863 filter which
approximates the desired long ultraviolet cut-
off. This combination of filters unfortunately
allows considerable infrared energy to be trans-
mitted. In order to reduce this component, a
UV reflecting JR transmitting dichroic mirror
is employed in the light path prior to the fore-
mentioned filters. The spectral characteristics
of these optical components are shown in Figure
9.
Intensification involves the efficient collection
of light from the lamp by the collimating
quartz lens together with a retromirror as
shown in Figure 10. After the collimated light
is given the desired spectral shape, it is refo-
cussed for subject irradiation.
Lamp Size Calculation
Calculation of the size of xenon lamp re-
quired to produce a desired intensity over a
given area illustrates solar simulator design
(see appendix). Comparison of measured re-
sults to calculation is useful in evaluating de-
sign effectiveness.
Thus a xenon lamp as small as 300 watts
but not greater than 600 watts should provide
maximum permissible energy over a 0.78 cm2
area.
A note on the collectable energy is in order.
The theoretically maximum energy that a lens
can collect from a point source is 1 sterradian.
The retromirror can also collect 1 sterradian
so that a total of 2 sterradians can theoretically
be collected from a point source which radiates
uniformly in all directions. The xenon lamp
does not radiate uniformly since the electrode
shadow restricts the output to about 70% of a
sphere. This increases the percent of light
within each sterradian. The resulting increase
in collectable light is usually offset by aberra-
tions in the optical system so that about 2
sterradians is an upper practical limit. Loss
of light from the retromirror due to imperfect
reflectivity, as well as arc and bulb absorption,
reduces that contribution so that the practical
collectable fraction of light is between 1 and 2
st.erradians of solid angle.
RESULTS
A solar T]V simulator has been built using a
150 watt xenon arc lamp. A photograph, Figure
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11, depicts the unit with the cover off. Measure-
ments with a sharp cutoff 400 nm absorption
filter places 30% of the total incident energy
above 400 nm. Much of this is in the infrared
and doesn't appear in Figure 13. The energy
above 370 nm begins to fall off due to the
9863 filter characteristic in contrast to global
energy whch increases between 370 and 400 nm.
A comparison of the erythemically effective
energy expressed in Finsens to energy in the UV
spectrum is given in Table I. The simulator
spectrum with a WG-52 filter closely resembles
the reference spectrum.
The variation of intensity with distance from
the front of the housing is shown in Figure 12.
Table I summarizes the spectral and intensity
characteristics of the simulator, Luckiesh's data
(taken as a standard) (8) and Bener's data (9).
An area is considered to have uniformity of
intensity when intensity variations are within
erythema differences in such an area
are barely perceptible to the eye. The MED
for such an area is calculated using the least
intensity in the area.
A uniform area 1 cm in diameter occurs at
56 mm. The intensity at this position using a
WG-52 filter is 75 mw/cm2 of which 52.5
mw/cm2 is below 400 nm. The time for the
MED is 172 seconds.
Unavoidable aberrations in the optical sys-
Fin. 11. Photographic views of the solar simulator
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Fin. 12. Variation of intensity and irradiated area with distance from the output port
of the solar simulator.
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Ultraviolet source
Total incident
energy
mw/Cm'
Energy below
400 nm
mw/cm°
•Flnsens*
Finsens to
energy
below
330 nm
X 10°
Finsens to
energy
from 330—
360 nm
X 10°
Finsens to
energy
from 380—
400 nm
X 10'-
Time for
1800
Finsen
seconds
(1 MED)
Reference global spectrum,
700 sun altitude
80—90esti-
mated
4.70 1.014 19.4 7.1 3.7 1775
Global spectrum (9), 50° sun
altitude
70—75 esti-
mated
2.53 (below
360 nm)
.660 9.4 3.6 — 2720
Solar simulator with WG-52
filter (2 mm thick), 56 mm
focal position
75 52.5 10.4 11.4 5.1 4.5 172
Solar simulator with WG-51
filter (1 mm thick), 56 mm
foc& position
81.5 59 37.6 28.0 16.8 16.2 48
Solar simulator with WG-5
filter (3 mm thick), 56 mm
focal position
71 48.5 2.7 4.1 1,4 1.2 660
* Finsen is the unit of erythemic effective energy. 1 Finsen = 10 microwatts per cm2 at 296.7 nm
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Fio. 13. Comparison of the solar simulator spectrum to the reference global spectrum
TABLE I
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tern result in a blurred decrease of energy be-
yond the uniform energy area. Multiple MEDs
for the central uniform area result in sufficient
energy for adjacent areas to become erythemic.
The increase in erythemic area as dose goes
from 1 to 3 MED for the uniform center is
greatest at short focal distances as can be seen
in Figure 12. Masking at the subject plane can
eliminate the effect of increased erythemie area
with dose.
At a uniform area size of 0.786 cm2 (1 cm
diameter) the energy from the 150 watt lamp
below 400 nm is 52.5 mw/cm2. A 588 watt
lamp should produce 370 mw/cm2 below 400
nm with 1 sterradian collection. The 150 watt
lamp would proportionately produce 94 mw/cm2
intensity for a 1 sterradian collection efficiency
and no optical aberrations. Since about half
the energy lies outside the uniform area, optical
aberrations account for most, if not all, of the
difference between least expectation and meas-
urement.
APPENDIX
Assume a uniform irradiating spot 1 cm in
diameter is required with an intensity of 370
mw/cm2, a value which doesn't exceed the heat
pain threshold, what xenon lamp wattage would
be required? The spectral distribution is like
the reference below 400 nm.
The [JV reference spectrum between 330 to
360 urn does not vary greatly nor do the solar
simulator optical component characteristics of
transmission and reflection. Since the following
ratio:
Energy of reference spectrum 330—360 urn
Energy of reference spectrum below 400 nm
is fixed and known, extrapolation from a part of
the spectrum to the entire UV spectrum is a
convenient method of calculating total UV
energy.
Let L = power into lamp.
k = fraction of input power emitted from
330—360 nm. k = .0049 (14).
R = average reflectivity of dichroic mirror
from 330—360 nm. R = 0.92.
T1 = average transmission of WG-52 filter
from 330—360 nm. T1 = 0.79.
= average transmission of 9863 filter
from 330—360 urn. = 0.87.
= transmission of 2 collimating lenses and
1 focussing lens. T8 = 0.78.
C = fraction of emitted light which is col-
lected. 2 sterradians 0.16 > C > 0.08 = 1
sterradian.
required output at irradiated site from
330—360 nm. E0 = 370 x 11/4 X 1.83/4.70
113 mw/cm2
E E0 47.0
CkRT1T2T3
-
C
if C = 0.16, .E = 294 watts required input to
lamp
if C = 0.08, E = 588 watts required input to
lamp
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